Multi-Use Path Bridges

April 19, 2018
City Council Meeting
SPLOST #34-Spyglass Island
SPLOST #34-Spyglass Island-$6K Entry Landscaping
SPLOST #34-Spyglass Island- $15K Concrete
Lake Peachtree Multi-Use Bridge and Dam

April 19, 2018
City Council Meeting
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge

62’

CORTEN SIGNAGE

Low Level/LED-Lighting Package
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge

17, CORTEN COLUMN

STONE RUBBLE BASE

4’ AMERISTAR FENCE
SPLOST #39-Lake Peachtree Spillway Multi-Use Bridge
Cost Breakdown

• Bridge- $687,992 (Construction and Install)
• Landscaping- $144,091 (In-source Opportunity)

• Total- $771,373
Questions?